Social Experience

Use this page to describe what activities make life meaningful for your son or daughter. What leisure activities does your child enjoy? List all hobbies, interests, recreational and social activities and vacation preferences. Make a list of places and situations that your child is uncomfortable with or dislikes. Do this with your child.

Favorite TV shows/movies

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Hobbies/Activities in the home

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Leisure Activities/Clubs outside the home

Name of Club____________________________________________________
Contact Person___________________________________________________
Phone Number___________________________________________________
How Often______________________________________________________

Name of Club____________________________________________________
Contact Person___________________________________________________
Phone Number___________________________________________________
How Often______________________________________________________

Special Interests
(Example: loves Philadelphia Phillies games in person but not on TV)

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Favorite Vacations/Travels

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Dislikes

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________